
 

Where? 

Rookery View, Li�le Harrowden, 

Northamptonshire  

What? 
 Six of the new homes - a pair of two-bedroom bungalows, two two-bedroom houses and two three-bedroom 

houses - are available for affordable rent. A third three-bedroom home is for shared ownership - a part buy/part 

rent scheme.    We worked on the scheme with the Borough Council of Wellingborough, Li�le Harrowden Parish 

Council, East Midlands Housing Associa-on, developer Whiterock Homes and the local community. 

Why? 
A housing needs survey was requested by the original chair of the Parish Council in June 2006.  The survey was 

completed in November 2006 resul-ng with a need for 7 homes, 5 houses and 2 bungalows.  

Following the housing needs survey a local land owner approached the Parish Council with an excep-on site at 

the end of the village. This was supported by the Borough Council of Wellingborough and a scheme was drawn 

up. A village consulta-on was then held and those who a�ended were very posi-ve about the scheme. The 

planning applica-on and grant funding were applied for and full permission was granted.  The sec-on 106 

agreement was completed and this in turn ensured the homes are for people with a local connec-on to Li�le 

Harrowden through close family -es or work.  

When?  
A housing needs survey was requested by the original chair of the Parish Council in June 2006. 

The survey was completed in November 2006 resul-ng with a need for 7 homes, 5 houses and 2 bungalows.  

Following the housing needs survey a local land owner approached the Parish Council with an excep-on site at the end 

of the village. This was supported by the Borough Council of Wellingborough and a scheme was drawn up. A village 

consulta-on was then held and those who a�ended were very posi-ve about the scheme. The planning applica-on 

and grant funding were applied for and full permission was granted.  The sec-on 106 agreement was completed and 

this in turn ensured the homes are for people with a local connec-on to Li�le Harrowden through close family -es or 

work.  

Who?  
The residents  moved in in October 2010 amongst which were 27-year-old Gemma Wilkinson, who grew up in the village, and 

Angela Ambidge, whose 80-year-old mother lives in Meadowlands sheltered housing scheme opposite the new homes. 

Angela’s husband, Michael, said: “We have been living in Corby but of course my wife wants to be near her mother, so this move 

has made a massive difference to us. We are really pleased because we are now in constant contact and we are within ‘rapid 

response’ distance if anything was to happen to her.”   
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